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THE sixth ann-ual report of the Scottish Board of Health,
for the year 1924, has riecently been iss;ued. The report
deals in sequence withl the subjects of general hygiene,
lhousinig, tuberculosis, venelea:Al dliseases, otlher infectiools
diseases, miaternity anid child welfare, sclhool lhealtlh adminis-
trationi, supervision of food supply, nationial health insur-
ance, the Poor Law, and the mwalinteiianice of aged and
blind persons. In the introduction it is pointed out that,
as the deatlh rate for 1923 lhad been the lowest ever

ecorded, it was not surprising that for the year 1924 the
rate had increased, the actual figutre being 14.4 per 1,000.
T'hlis inecrease was attributable, it is believed, to ani epidemic
of i'nfluenza whliich occurred in the early p)art of the year.
It is satisfactoiy to note that the death rate from tuber-
culous diseases, and from pulmoniary tuberculosis in par-
ticular, were both the lowest ou record. The Board antici-
pates that the Milk and Dairies (Scotland) Act, w-hich
comes into operatfon' on September 1st next, will still
further reduce the incidence of tuber-culosis, as it will
emiable local authoriities to contr ol the milk supply and
to effect a regular ilnspection of all dairv cows.

Sm7oke ,1batement.
With regard to pollution of the air by smoke, the report

states that a good deal has been done tluring the last
genieration; in the Clyde Valley a decidel improvemenit
lhas been effected, partly througlh the evolution of miiethods
of colnserivation and par tly by iiieans of smoke-consuming
a,pparatus. It was agreed oni all sides that there was a

considerable amoount of preventable pollition of the air,
b'oth by thie use of small coal for tIme purpose of keeping
d owi the cost of, ordinary coal and also by dom-lestic fires.
It is expected that a Smloke Polluitioni Bill wiLl be intr o-

duced imito Par'laiinelt slhortly, giving powers to local
authol'itiCs to make by-laws on the matter.

Disposal of lRefisc.
The repor t states that dur ing the war the need for

cconomy led local autiholrities to consiler more closely
wlhether costs could not be reduced by furtfiher utilization
of waste materials amid refu-se, and miu-iich lhad been done
ill this resl)ect. Rference is malde to the utilization planit
at Falkirk, which is providing satisfactor material in

the form-l of scr-eene'd dust for road-nmaking. Referenice
is ma(le also to the fact that in Glasgow it has beeni decided
to proceed witlh a large r-efuse disposal schelmie in whlich
electrical energy will be prodtuced by the iitilization of the
heat generated from the refuise, amounting approximately
to 1,000 tons a day. It is anticipated that this will result
in a ssubstantial annuiial reveinue of £42,000, while from a

l)lant introduced to deal witlh cliniker it is expected that
£11,000 per annum will be derived.

Hoiisi)1q Schemoes.
Attention is (lraawn to the important stage in lhouising

hg-islatioa reachled by the passing of the Housing Act of
124, wlich containis the fiftlh fornu of Governmlnien-t assistance
oifered to aid time erection of lhouises. Under the var iouis
sclewes of financial assistauice 28,015 houses lhad beeni com-

1,leted uip to the enid of 1924, whliie a total of 49,758 hiouises
wi-ere either completed, in course of erection, or imm1n1ediately
comitemplated. This -was a step towards the estinmated
sh1ortage of over 180,000 houses whichi existed at the enid
of 1924. It is poinited ouit that durinig 1924 on1ly som01e
4,384 houses werle completed unider- State-aided sIichiees;
thlis was far short of tIme desired progranime of 20,000 per

annuni for the working classes. Thle buildinig trades
iindustry was, hiowever, at the close of the Year actively
(levising schenes for augmenitinig tlme sup)ply of labour. Th,e
Governmne7nt had set up a special committee to inquire anid

reporit oni different methiods of conistrulctioni at p)resent oni

the market. In the two previous Years a fall in the cost
of hotise building liad beeni recorded, but, unfortunately,
(Lidring the past year conitiacts have ha(l to be placed in a

(- instantly rising mar-ket, owiig chiefly to inicrease in the
cost of labour and of certaini materials. With r-egard to
tle slum clearance grant, thirty-four local autihorities were
proceeding with schemes for the impirovemenit of insanitary

I
areas witil the assistance,which the Scottish Board of Healtl
offered themii froin `fe sium- clearance grant, and this
involved 6,573 reconstructed houses, of which 829 had beeni
completed at the end of the year. The report states that a
veerv genier al demand had been made by local authorities
to be allowed to build a large proportion of two-apartment
lhonises, anid coniferences had been held on two occasionis with
representatives of local authorities on the matteri, t was

decided, however, that, in accordance with the Housing and
Town Plainning Act of- 1919, no houses of fewer than three
apartmeiits w-ere to be erected save in exceptional cirecum-
stances. Subsequently, in view of the delay that was takilng
place, the Board lhad decided to relax its rlgulations sonwe-
what. With iegard to the provision of baths, the Houisinig
Act of 1924 had require(d the provision of a bath in a bath-
room; and in only seventeen houses in different areas wlhere
water anid dcrainage were inadequate *w-as omission of the
bath allowed by the Board.

Tuberculosis.

The sectioni of the repor t dealinig with tuberculosis is
higlhlv optimistic. It is pointed out that the death rate for
pulmoinary tuberculosis of 80 peer 100,000 and for I)oni-
p)ulmonary tuberculosis of 36 pei 100,000 of the populatioi
in the vear 1924 is the lowest yet recorded. These figures
comipare satisfactorily with 104 and 58 respectively in the
year 1914. DuLring the decade there has been a steady
decline except for a sliglit temporary setback during the war

years. These figures show a decrease -of 23 per cent. in
respect of pulmonary tuberculosis in -ten years, and a

decrease of 38 per cent. in non-pulmonary tuberculosis
duiringo the same period. It is pointed out that the anti-
tubereulosis muovemlent in Scotland had its iniception in thle
vear 1887 wi-tll the institution in Edinb'urgh, under voluin-
ta ry anspices, of the Royal Victoria Hospital for Consumnp-

tion anid the schliemie of operations based upon it. Thiis
movement lhad been gradually adopted by public lhealth
auithorities. By 1911 the provision for institutional treat-

ment unider tuberculosis schemes had provided 480 beds in
lospitals and sanatoriums belonging to local authorities and

550 beds in voluintary institutions-a total provision equiiva-
lenit to one bed per 4,622 of the population. At tlhc end

of the Year 1924 there were in Scotland 111 sanatoriumiis,
hlospitais, anid other residential institutiOns approved bv
the Boar d for the treatment of tuberculosis under tlhl
schlemes by local authorities, and these had provided in all

4,154 beds. In addition to these, 30 tuiberculosis dispein-
saries had been in operation throughout the country at thei
enid of 1924, and pateients undergoing treatment at home or

at a dispensary were sup)p)lied with necessary medicines and

in special cases with extra nourishment at the cost of the

local authority. 'With regard to non-putilmonary tuber-
cullosis, local auithorities are advised to relieve the pressure3
from genieral hospitals by taking. over the convalescent treat-

ment of ssurgical cases in sanatoriiums or other siuitable insti-

tttioins unider their control. Excellenit results had beeni

obtained also fromii niewer methods of conservative treatmenit

established by varlious local authorities. During the past
few ycar-s efforts had been mnade by miedical officers of insti-

tutions where cases of non-pulmoniary tuberculosis w-ere

treated to plractise heliotherapy, and lamps for tle artificial

pro'luction of ultra-violet rays had been installed in several

sanatoriums and hospitals. Genieral speaking, the reports

received regarding the results fr-om this method-of treat-

en1.0lt wele verv favouLrable, especially in the case of luputs
anid septic tuberculous sinuses.

TVenercal Diseases.
Veniereal diseases centres have niow been establislhed in

CGlasgow (12), Edinbur ghl (6), Dunidee (2), Aberideen (2),
ianarkshire (6), Ayrshirie (3), Fifeshlire (2), and at Stirling,
Arbroath, Dumifries, Paisley, Greenock, Perthl, Banff, andl
Lerw-ick one each, to the number of 41 irn all, for

the tr eattmenit of these diseases. The Board miakes suig-
gestions for the establishmn-enit of clinics in otlher towns

an(d emoter ar.eas. It is pointed ouit that ani essential

featurie in each area for whiclh a scheme lhad been adopted

consisted in the plrovision of laboratory facilities, anid thlat
ten inistitutions had been apl)rovedl in Scotland for this

plurpose. The question of wvhat shouild be the next step in

resl)ect of tlhese diseases is discussed. The epor t believes
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tllat, as a niumlber of the centres had beein in operation for
over six years, it might be felt that the time had come
for riecon-sideration of the question of notification. It is
pointed out that miost of the bodies concerned in the
matter were in favour of notification.

Other Infectious Diseases.
Measles and whooping-cough had beeni during 1924 botl

more prevalent and accompanied by a higher dceath rate in.
a number of Scottish towns than in 1923. The increase in
cases of pneumonia (all formlls) reported was very conl-
siderable, and for the whole year there were 14,698 cases,
as against 6,698 in 1923. In spite of the continuance of
small-pox in parts of England, Scotland had remained
remarkably free from this disease, and only 4 cases had beeni
repoorted during the year, all being at ports. There were
miiore cases of diphtheria in 1924 than in the previous year
-4,856 - as compared with 3,898-though the death 'rate
reimiained constant. It had now become a regular procedure
to test the staffs of various infectious diseases hospitals
regarding their immunity to diphtheria by the Schick
test, and in Aberdeen and Edinburgh a considerable amount
of w-ork had been done by the protective inoculation of
cllil(lren, both of school age and under it, against this
disease. As diphtheria was most fatal amongst children
between the ages of 3 and 5 years, it is pointed out that
the most fruitful line of work seemed to be the immuniza-
tioni of children of pre-school age. Scarlet fever showed
10,809 cases in 1924, as compared with 9,504 in 1923.
With regard to typhoid fever there had for many year s
b>een a very considerable fall in the death rate. During
thle past year several " carriers " had been discovered inl
mlenital hospitals. In the treatment of these the results
of operation on the gall bladder appeared to be highly
successful. In regard to acute infective jaundice, 16 cases
lhad been reported, most of which occurred among miners
wor'kinlg in a wet part of a pit where the roof slime had
h)ce.ii fcunid infected with leptospira, the slime being a
favourable meldium for its growth.

Maternity and Child Welfare.
In the year 1924 the total number of births was 106,904,

representing, a birth rate of.21.9 per 1,000. The deaths of
childrenl under 1 year of age numbered 10,446. The
inifantile miiortality rate was on the whole a decreasing
onle, but tlhere was little indication that puerperal mortality
was oni tlie wane. Of the births in Scotland nearly 40 per
cent. were attended by midwives, although this did not
apply to the larger towns. The effect of the measures
taken against ophthalmia neonatorum was noWv becoming
clear. Everv case in whiclh material impairment of visioIn
occurs must be nlotified to the department; in 1924 twelve
?ases were reported to the department, and in only one
Qf these was there complete loss of vision.

School Health Administration.
With regard to school sanitation it is pointed out that

the favourite school building was that known as the
" central hall " type, which afforded great ease of super-
vision. The principles of school construction had now beenii
enitirely chlanged, and. all new school buildings were being
erected oln the " pavilion " plan. The handicap that
(lefects of vision presented to education was very obvious,
and during the past year 13,511 childr,n were su'pplied
with spectacles, the parents repaying, if possible, the whlole
or part of the cost. With regard to dental disease anad
treatmenlt there was widespread evid-enoe of awakeie(d
initerest in the problem, due largely to the steady accumiiu-
latioin of figures in connexion with the woork of sclhool

edical iiispectioni. With regard to tlhi pJrevalenieo of
dlental disease,- in Edinburgh 73.5 pel cent. of the childreni
were founid to have decayed teetlh; in Dundee 95 pelr cent.;
while Aberdeen and Glasgow oceuipied an internmediate
p)osition. In the counties the position was founcd to be
sc-arcely less formidable, so that the total of school childreni
in Scotland requiling urgent dental attenition was about
405,000, and it is pointed out that these do not inclivile
every child witl (lecayed teeth. To nmet V,his there were,
at the close of 1924, -twenty-nine whole-timie and fifty-onie
part-tinme deentists at work among the school children, the
highest nlumber emnployed by any one local au-hority being

six, im Lanarkshire, with a school population of ab3ut
101,000.

Suiperrision of the Food ISupply.
It is poiiited out in the report that in regard to meat

tlle sNsteml of inispectioni in Scotlanid had greatlv improvelI
withlini riecent vears, sinlce the uniform standard of meat
illspectioli was iniauguriated in 1923. The Government lha(l
(lecided that a preventive measure of considerable impor-
tance in connexion,with milk-niamelv, the Milk and Dairies
(Scotland) Act, 1914-was to be put in operation on
September 1st, 1925, while the grading of milk, for whiclh
amended regulations were issued in 1923, was now in
working order and making definiite progress. A depart-
mental committee on preservatives in food issued its report
last year. Its report made it plain that chemical pre-
servatives were to be found ini meat, butter, cream, mar-
garine, sausages, bacon, potted meats, jams, mince, jellies,
liquid eggs, wines, and even biscuits. The chemical pire-
servatives in most commion use werle boron derivatives,
sulphites, benzoates, and salicylic acid. The committee con-
sidered it undesirable that material not of the natuire of
food slhould be added to food if it could be dispensed witlh.
Acute poisoning or possibly injury was not to be expectedl
from the amounts of preservatives used, but there welre
insidious effects noticeable after proloniged use, such as
dyspepsia, colic, diarrhoea, wasting, and general impair-
ment of health. It is further pointed out that in malny
cases cold storage and clean methods of preparing and
hanidlinig food obviated the necessity for using preservatives.
The committee regarded benzoates and sulphurous acid as
amuonig the least harmful of preservatives, but it recoml-
mended that if an article of food was preserved the fa c
slhould be stated oln the label. During the year ten out-
breaks of food poisoning had been reported, the most serious
of whiclh occurred in Dundee, and resulted in 703 personis
being affected with gastro-enteritis due to the Bacil1s.
suipestifer.

National Health Insuirance: Unemiployrineat.
The annual income from this scheme from all sources

amounted in Scotland to £4,200,000, and the yearly expend(i-
ture to £3,400,000. The department of National Health
Insurance since 1911 is dealt with. It is stated that for
the past two years a portion of the grant made to meet
special needs of medical service had been utilized in enablinig
practitioniers to take a post-graduate course of study at a
medical school in case's where the' niature of the practice
precluded the practitioner from taking such a conuise
unaided, and it is added that the success of this experi-
iment had been gratifying. The valuation of approved

societies anid the question o,f proposed additional benefits
are discussed. Various miscellaneous inisuirance questions
aiid questions affecting insurance coniditions are also
tr'eated. Duriug. 1924 there wa3 a slight improvement in
the unemployment positioni in Scotland as compared with
the preceding two years. The average number of personis
registered as unemployed for the whole year was 156,117,
representing 12 per cent. of the total insured populationi,
as compared with 181,491, or almost 14 per cent., in 1923.

Welfare of the Blind.
The welfare of the blind first became a function of the

departmenit in 1918, following the report in 1917 of the
Departmental Committee on the Welfare of the Blind that
tlle condition of the blind called for more active interven-
tion by the State to secure control and assistance for the
existing voluntary agencies. *The Blind Persons Act, 1920,
required local authorities. to submit schemes for the exercise
of their duty under the Act to promnte the welfare of
the blind. The approoved schemes provided that these dulties
w;ere to be carried out througlh the volunltary ageincies for
the blind. A register of blind persons was compiled anid
afforded valuable statistical information in regard to educa-
,tion, training, and employmenit. On April 1st, 1924, there
were on the register 6,054 blind persons in Scotland; of
these, 3,650 were unemployed or unemployable, but thle
remainider were employed or under trainiing. Effect had
been given to recommendations that technical training
shoulld be confined to that afforded by the four large inlstitull
tions ini Scotland which had now beeni recogniized for the-
purvose by the Scottish Educationi Department.
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